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J. C. PAYNE ASKS 
RE ELECTION AS 
CO. COMMISSIONER
The Journal is authorized to 

announce Mr. J. C. Payne, of 
Byers, as a candidate for re- 
election as County! ¡Commission
er of Precinct No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary, July 23, 1938.

Mr. Joe Payne needs no intro
duction at our hands, as he is 
a citizen of Byers, and is well 
and favorably known to us, and 
is highly esteemed.

Mr. Payne has made us a fine 
County Commissioner; has been 
very economical in handling our 
county affairs, and has tried to 
save us money where possible. 
He has tried to keep our roads 
and bridges in good shape, and 
promises the same painstaking 
care during his next term as he 
has during the past.

Between now and the primary 
Mr. Payne will try to see eacn 
of the voters personally, pre
senting his claims for re-elec
tion as County Commissioner. 
He will appreciate your support 
and influence.

Earnest L. Hodge 
To Make Race For 

County Clerk
We are authorized to an

nounce Mr. E. L. (Earnest) 
Hodge, of Henrietta, as a can
didate for County Clerk, sub
ject to the action of the Demo 
cratic Primaries, July 23, 1938.

Mr. Hodge needs no introduc- 
ition at our hands as he is well 
known, having lived in', Clay 
county 48 years. He was reared 

| at Bellevue.
For a number of years Mr. 

Hodge engaged in the gin busi
ness at Bluegrove and al Shan
non where he has many friends 
who will attest to his honesty 
and fair dealing.

Mr. Hodge has never before 
sought political preferment, anti 
has always been a true demo
crat, never having failed to sup
port the nominees of his party.

Between now and the pri
maries he will try to see person
ally each votei* and present his 
claims for the office of County 
Clerk. He will appreciate your 
support and influence.

--------- ----- -----------------
Mr. O. P. Parish, age 66, of 

Henrietta, died at the home of 
his nephew Mr. Ldfe Roberts 
Thursday night, the funeral be
ing held Friday at 4 p. m. with 
Tev. W. Meadows conducting* 
the services.

Hoîlis R. Moore 
Asks Election As 

Assessor-Collector
Hollis B. Moore, of Bellevue, 

having made the race for tax 
assessor-collector of Clay county 
in the 1936 campaign has asked 
The North Clay Co. Journal to 
list him in our announcement 
column, seeking the same office.

Mr. Moore is an energetic 
young man of pleasing person
ality possessed with many un
u s u a l l y  fine qualifications 
which would enable him to rend
er a straightforward and effi
cient administration of the du
ties of the office as your as
sessor and collector.

He has been a citizen of Clay 
county for the greater part of 
the past 12 years. During the 
years 1927-28 he was a resident 
of Henrietta having been em
ployed as pharmacist by thé 
Brazier Drug Co. Mr. Moore ex
pects to make an active com- 
paign between now and the July 
primary, and personally lay his 
claims before each and every
one.

He has never served the coun
ty in any official capacity but 
his experience in public busi
ness qualifies him well to fill 
the place to which he aspires.

His close friends feel no hes
itancy in recommending him to 
the voters of Clay county be
cause their close business asso
ciation with him in the past has 
proven that he is well qualified 
and worthy of your most care
ful consideration.

His personal statement! fol
lows:
To the Voters of Clay County:

I desire to express my sin
cere thanks and appreciation for 
the splendid support given me 
for the office of assessor-col
lector in 1936.

Again, I come to you offering 
myself as a candidate for the 
office of ta£ assessor-collector 
in the 1938 primaries. I expect 
to make a clean race, conduct
ing my campaign upon my own 
merits and qualifications, sol
iciting the support and influence 
of each individual and voter in 
fClay county. If elected, I prom
ise faithful and efficient service 
and to discharge the duties of 
the office at all time to the best 
of my ability and knowledge. 
I will deeply appreciate the vote 
and influence of every citizen in 
Clay county, all of whom I ex
pect to see personally before the" 
coming election.

Your friend,
Hollis B. Moore.

D. H. Utley To 
Seek Reelection As 

County Treasurer
To the People of Clay County:

I take this means of announc
ing my candidacy for the office 
of County Treasurer.

First I want to thank you good 
People for the wonderful sup
port you gave me in the past, I 
certainly appreciate it more than 
you realize.

I have served you in this of
fice three years, and my ac
counts are correct as I balance 
with the bank each month.

When I came into office there 
was only one book turned over 
to me, a record of Receipts and 
Disbursements.

The Law very plainly states 
that the County Treasurer shall 
keep a record of all indebeted- 
ness of the County.

As these records were not 
tendered to me and I wanted to 
fill the office you people were 
kind enough to give me, as it 
should be. I went back on the 
records in the other offices in 
the court house to 1921, and got 
a complete record of all School 
Bond Indebetdness and all Road 
Bond Indebtedness of Clay 
County.

I now have eight books of rec
ords against only one turned 
over to me.

As to the Responsibility of the 
ffice of County Treasure, I have 

on hand at all times from a few 
thousand dollars up to many 
thousands of County Funds.

Also I am the Custodian of 
eighty-five to ninety thousand 
dollars, worth of bonds, some 
owned by the county and some 
County Depository securities.

You can now see some of the 
responsibility you intrust in 
your County Treasurer, and I 
want and ask of you to keep the 
same trust in me and support 
me in the coming election this 
year, that I may serve you an
other term taking care of your 
interest, which is the duty of a 
County Treasurer.

I will try to see each of you 
before election and talk it over. 
Thanking you again for your 
past support and hoping to hold 
the same this coming election. 

I am. Yours very truly,
D. H. Utley,
Co. Tr. Clay Co.

---------------♦ --------- ------
BYERS BAPTIST WMU

APPROVES REPORTS

BOMAR TO 
REELECTION 

IN SHERIFF RACE

Mrs. J. E. Marshall, new presi
dent of the Baptist W. M. 11 
here, presided at the business

TO THE CITIZENS OF CLAY 
COUNTY:

I take this means formally to 
announce my candidacy to su 
ceed myself as Sheriff of Cla. 
County.

It is my intention personal!- 
to talk with every voter i 
county as nearly as possibl 
this beginning of my campargn 
may I be permitted to suggest 
that I am running primarily up
on my record in this office. I 
has been my purpose at all time 
to perform the duties of tha 
office to the absolute utmost oí 
my ability and in the exeercis 
of my soundest judgement.
¡s quite possible that a thoroug 
investigation of my record ma 
reveal errors that I have com 
mitted and mistakes that I have 
made, but it is my honest belief 
that these errors and mistakes, 
if any, when compared with my 
entire record will be founc 
be relatively negligible.

It is my further belief 
i the wide acquaintance I 
i established during my tenur 

office with the citizenship o 
this part of the state and especi
ally with the law enforcement 
officers of the surrounding ter
ritory render me more nearly 
fitted for the office than I have 

i heretofore been.
In making this announcement 

I am not unmindful of the fav
ors and honors that heretofore 
have been conferred upon me. 
For these things I am very 
thankful,- have endeavored to 
show my appreciation, and shall 
continue to strive in every way 
possible to merit the confidence 
and support of the people.

Invoking your friendship and 
your serious consideration of 
my candidacy, l am

Yours very truly,
E. P. Bomar

meeting of the group Monday af
ternoon. All quarterly reports of 
various chairmen of commit
tees were heard and approved.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Leo. J. Cutis, Marshall, 
George Thompson, Bussy, A. P. 
Bates, L. E. Rush, Sam John
son, Ernest Roberts, Gulley Da
vis, Edd Balcli and Miss Orena 
Bussy and Rev. George Thomp
son.
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ANTI TRUST LAWS
Mr. Robert Jackson, Assistant 

Attorney Gen real’s, radio broad
casts on last Sunday and Thurs
day nights was apparently the 
opening gun answering the cam
paign of propaganda of big bus
iness, which seems to he deter

their powerful hold on the coun
try, and they offer nothing in 
return but criticism and abuse. 
There is a limit to the patience 
of the people as to how long they 
will stand this kind of treatment. 

UNDISTRIBUTED PROFITS 
AND CAPITAL GAINS TAX 

REPEAL
Instead of being satisfied and 

offering to cooperate Vith the 
undistributed profits tax law, 
which no one can fairly point 
out has done more than to re
quire Big Business to distribute 
their enormous surpluses and 
profits to their stock holders 
rather than retain them, which

mined to completely sabatage permits their officers and di- 
the New Deal program and re- j rectors to pay themselves large 
peal all laws conflicting with salaries andbonuses. These oi- 
their special privileged rights, f'eers and directors of big bus- 
The subsidized press continues mess are mad and don t want to 
■to show its teeth, and some crit-|be forced to give up large accu
ses ask for specific proof, when | nnilated surpluses upon which
if given in detail they would be ¡they have paid the federal
the first to howl, as shown by I Government no tax. They want 

reactions to Mr. Jackson’s : to keep these large surpluses for 
>cli which gives sufficient! their own private benefit. Natur 

oof to satisfy those who know aby we can t blame them for
these facts to he true.

ECONOMIC TRENDS 
Brookings Institute figures,

that, hut as representatives of 
the people it would he very un
fair for Congress to let these

given by Dr. Moulton in his last I captains of industry get by with 
ook, “Income and Economic | ail>" SUS 1 program.

Progress” , points out that dur- Outside of giving 
ing the peak year of 1929, of the cr. Coipoiations
I ' i f  1 r i n l  l o r e  e o T r n r l  f  l lQ T  | 1 1 i )  0  1 cl 1 0 X 0 1 .fifteen billion dollars saved that 
jhirteen billion dollars accrued 
Fo ten per cent of the population; 

[that sixty thousand families at 
fthe top saved as much as twenty- 
five million families at the bot
tom. Certainly Dr* Moulton, 
writing for Brookings Institute, 
is known to be very conserva- 

Mr. Stuart Chase, another

the small- 
a little more 

exemptions, the un
distributed profits tax is fair and 
sound and should be continued. 
This law is of much more bene
fit to the stock holders of the 
corporations than it is in raising 
additional revenue for the Gov
ernment.

CAPITAL GAINS TAX
The Capital Gains Tax repeal 

bgnized economist, analyz-j squawk, comes largely from the 
the Brookings report points ¡group of Wall Street gamblers 
that during the same peak and those who bought their 

far, 1929, that the five hundred' stocks on the depression low of 
odd families with incomes over 11932 and now want to sell these 
a million dollars each, spent as, stocks and pay just as little tax 
a group only eighty-seven mil-1 as possible on their gambling 
lion dollars, leaving more than {transactions. It the subsidized 
one billion dollars of their com-.press and the plutocratic racket- 
bined incomes for saving and in- eers would tell the people the 
vestment. * ' truth, they would be forced to

All record evidence from all admit these facts are true 
record sources reveals that dur
ing the past five years the pump 
priming operations of this Ad
ministration to force money 
back into trade channels and to 
place buying power back into 
the hands of the people has seen 
the efforts of the Federal Gov
ernment largely nullified by the 
same hoggish group who takes 
the lion share of the profits due 
to their monopolistic set up and,

— S E E  —

Jack’s
FLOWER SHOP

—for—
CARDS FLOWERS

AND NOVELTIES 
Get Them Eerly

THE REMEDY
Mr. Jackson and Mr. Ickes, in 

their radio broadcasts have 
forcefully called to the attention 
of the people the seriousness of 
the situation. What are we go
ing to do about it? Are we going 
to let these 500 or less families 
move the Capitol back-to Wall

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
—PHONE 124—

AUTO LOANS
$25 to $500 

Old Loans Refinanced
New Car Purchases 

Financed
Easy Payments 
Instant Service 

New Low Rates
RAY PUCKETT 

Finance Co.
St7-8th St. Wichita Falls» Texas

Street or are we, as representa
tives of the jjreat masses of the 
people, going to stand and fight 
with the President for equal 
rights and opportunities for all 
and fulfill our Democratic Plat
form pledge to the people?

If the different well known 
monopolies should now offer to 
enter into a consent decree with 
the Department of Justice that 
they would dissolve their cor
porations, as a matter of fact, 
would this get the desired re
sults? Looking back through 
the years, did dissolving the 
Standard Oil Company dissolve 
that monopoly? Did dissolving 
the communications monopoly 
dissolve that monopoly? Did 
the shuffling of stock among 
the stock holders change the 
monopolistic tie up and manage
ment of any monopoly through 
the ages? The answer is NO. It 
seems that we must try new 
methods to cope with this sit
uation. European counties have 
successfully met The same prob
lem by setting up cooperatives 
who have been abie to combat 
with their big business by fur
nishing better goods for less 
m o n e y  through government 
help. Certainly we have not ex
hausted our remedy through 
taxation. Mr. Stuart Chase says 
regarding the sterile savings of 
the five hundred group:

“ If the Government wants to 
soak the rich to the full extent

of their unproductive savings, 
nothing but good can come of 
it provided the taxes so collect
ed are transformed into active 
purchasing power. No worker, 
no farmer, no productive busi
ness man can do aught but bene
fit by the transfer.”

THE CALENDAR
The President will open the 

session January 3rd by person
ally delivering his message to the 
joint session of the Congress. It 
is believed that the President is 
thoroughly dissatisfied with the 
results accomplished at the re
cent special session and is de
termined to show a more mili
tant attitude in legislative mat
ters during the coming session. 
It is well that he should for on 
the results of this session will 
largely depend the future policy 
and) success of Democratic Gov
ernment in America. We are at 
the cross roads. The tijfae is here 
when we must either legislative
ly speaking, turn right or left. 
Will the Congress legislate for 
all the people or will it fold up 
back track and cringe to the 
whip of the privileged group?

J. C. Kellam, State Youth Di
rector, has announced that an 
NYA Work Project for improv
ing the City Park in Abilene has
been approved,

--------------------------------
Treat the candidates with due 

consideration.

FONCIE ROTH

Foncie’s 
Beauty Shop

SPECIAL ON PEMANENTS

January 10 to 15th.
$2.00 Oil Wave____ ___  $L50
$4.00 Glo Tone______^ _______  $2.50
$5.00 New Ray ________________ $3.50
OPERATORS

— LU EDDIE HEATH
PHONE 31—

Announcement
Continued urging of our poultry friends and our de

sire to build up the better poultry in Clay County, we will 
open a Hatchery in connection with our business on Sat
urday, January 15th. We will do custom Hatching. We 
will also have all breeds of Baby Chicks for sale. Book 
your orders ahead and save.

We will pay a premium on hatching eggs. We will 
set on Wednesdays and Saturdays. *

HANAGAN BROS.
HENRIETTA TEXAS

* Cash buyers of
POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM, HIDES 

In Henrietta Since 18%
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“THE RESI OF TRËJ 
RECORD”

BY JAMES Y. ALLRED 
. Governor or Texas

An item in the Sunday, De
cember 26, issue of the Dallas 
News is of tremendous interest 
to Texas.

Church men and law enforce
ment groups have issued a call 
to arms against vice. Sunday 
from every pulpit in Dallas, good 
citizens, irrespective of political 
views, were urged to pay their 
poll taxes at once. The paper 
makes the statement that this 
movement was launched in an
swer to a direct challenge earlier 
in the week when “Pay Your 
Poll Tax Now” signs appeared in 
beer and liquor stores.

The News article says, “Such 
signs were accompanied by a 
whispering campaign among 
those favoring return of the 
open saloon, legalized horse race 
betting and slot and marble ma
chines.”

For some time now I have 
known that the underworld in 
geiYeral is extremely dissatisfied 
with the fact that my adminis
tration has enforced the law; 
with the fact that the Public 
Safety Commission has made a 
campaign on “big shot” gamb
lers and racketeers. These ele
ments are talking it up that they 
want to elect what they call a 
“ liberal” for Governor and per
haps two other offices. The 
truth of the matter is they don't 
want to elect a “ liberal” . They 
want to elect someone who will 
not molest them.

There are many “liberals” 
who do not believe in open sa
loons and in “big shot” gamb
lers, but all of us may depend 
upon it the fight for clean, de
cent government is on in Texas. 

We had better beware of soft 
t  talking, back slapping pretend- 

*1 ers who are trying to play both 
C( sides of the fence. No man has 
, the right to receive the support 

of the church people and the bet
ter citizenship in general, and at 
the same time the quiet but en
thusiastic vote and assistance of 
the underworld. f

All over Texas we had better 
organize for the fray just as they 
are organizing in Dallas. Regard
less of whom we expect to vote 
for, I appeal to all good citizens 
to pay their poll taxes early. 

When the issues are clearer, 
>  when we know who is running 

ariftSiow they stand on these is
sues, we will be in better posi
tion to cast our ballots; but it 
is essential that all of us pay 
our poll taxes, or secure our ex
emption certificates, so as to be 
ready to vote and off-set the or
ganized underworld.

Congressman McFarlane and Family Return to Washington D. C.

Predicting that the new ses
sion of Congress will be the 
most important and busiest oi 
the Roosevelt Administration, 
Congressman W. D. McFarlane 
on the eve of his departure for 
Washington Tuesday gave a rep
resentative of the Graham Lead
er the following statement about j 
his plans:

“I would like to remain at 
home longer. There are several 
matters I would like to further 
investigate and attend to, but 
Congress convenes January 3rd 
and this will be the most im-1 
portanti session of this adminis- ■ 
tration. The President’s whole j

governmental policies and pro
gram face the test of congres
sional and public approval. I 
have and will continue to heart
ily support the President in en
acting into law the policies oi 
the democratic platform as an
nounced in the President’s Madi
son Square Garden speech be
fore the last election. Much has 
been done this year, it is true, 
but many of those policies have 
been turned down by the Con
gress, following the bitter oppo
sition of “big business,” support
ed largely by the same crowd 
who opposed us in the last elec
tion. I will stand squarely be

hind the President in his effort’ 
to make good the promises made 
to the people in the fast 'cam 
paign. I believe thatjie will win.” 

When asked about the won 
of the Appropriations Commit 
tee, the Congressman said, “1 
am on the agricultural subcom 
mittee and have just received 
notice to be present for meet
ings as soon as possible.”

When asked about his a*̂  
nouncement for reelectionJ 
said, “I will be a candidate; 
reelection next year and rm| 
nouncement through the p 
of the district will follow ear! 
next month.”

W. F. Suddath & Co.
—  GENERAL INSURANCE —

------- BONDS - —
PHONE 79—  — HENRIETTA

Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Wheeler 
and baby, of Chiliicothe, and 
father, Mr. Earl Wheeler, of 
Fort Worth, formerly of Bowie, 
were in Henrietta Saturday. 
The son teaches in the Chilii
cothe Schools, and the father is 
Investigator for the Old Age 
Assistance. They lunched in 
Henrietta. The son said, after 
he teaches a while longer he 
wants to get into the newspaper 
work as he imagines it fascinat
ing work.

---------------♦ ---------------
Mr. Lawrence Nuckolls, of 

Buffalo Springs, was in Henri
etta on business Tuesday and 
paid The Leader a pleasant call. 
He authorized us to announce 
him as a candidate for County 
Clerk. His announcement will 
be found elsewhere in this pa
per.

Go to church Sunday!

Rex Gates
FOR

GAS-OIL-ACCESSORIES 
PROMPT SERVICE

Mr. W. C. McConkey ,of By
ers, was transacting business in 
Henrietta last weekend. He 
reported everything progressing 
nicely in his enterprising lit
tle city, and that they had a fine 
Christmas out there.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Goettman 
of Neville, were in Henrietta 
Saturday, greeting friends and 
shopping with local merchants. 
They stated they spent a most 
pleasant Chiistmas.

Mr. Frank Hurn, progressive 
citizen of the Hurnville com
munity, was greeting friends in 
Henrietta Saturday and shop
ping with local merchants.

A. V SLAGLE
Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans, on 

Interest rate 4Fi to 5%. 
Clay County farms and ranches. 

Liberal: T erm s. 
Henrietta, Texas

FULMER’S
HENRIETTA, TEXAS Phone 33

A H E P  Y0ÜRSEF  
Laundry

NEW LOCATION— ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE
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BYERS WMS HAS FIRST
m eetin g  of n e w  y e a r

The Woman’s Missionary so
ciety met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon in the 
first meeting ot the year with 
the new president, Mrs. Ona 
Hopkins, presiding.

The topic, “What the Mission
ary Dollar Does,” was discussed 
by five members to constitute 
the major portion of the pro
gram.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames Hopkins, W. 
D. Cooper, Bertha Dunn, Bertha 
Yarbrough, H. D. Vaughter, C.

Harding, Alina Henderson, 
>tewart O’Dell, and Miss Lula 
arbrough.
'  ------------- * —  ---- -------

THDAY DINNER FOR 
1TY FRANCIS DAVIES 

AND CHARLES BUTLER
Miss Sadie Brockman enter- 

ained with a dinner, at the 
iome of Mrs. Loman Davies, 

aonoring Little Miss Betty 
Francis Davies, who was eight, 
and Charles Butler who was 

'even.
Places were laid for Misses 

Jaudia Gates, Haroldine Wolf, 
"une Wells, Sue Ray Bullinger, 
Master: Bobbie Don Brockman, 
Royce Davis, Richard Clark, 
Jack Butler, the honorees, Bet
ty Francis Davies and Charles 

Mer.

WALTER ROBINSON 
ENTERTAINED ON 
BIRTHDAY

Mr. Walter Robinson was en
tertained on his birthday with a 
formal dance at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Blakely. Colored 
lights were used through the 
house as decorations for the

WICHITA LEGISLATOR
PAYS LEADER A CALL

Prof. Chas. H. Tennyson, of 
the Wichita Falls schools, was a 
pleasant caller at The Leader 
office Monday. Besides having 
taught school in Wichita for a 
number of years, Mr. Tennyson

, , i . . . • -_ is representative from the Wich-dance and during intermission • ,fislric( and is now serving
cake and punch were served. ¡his third {erm.

The music was furnished from | H(, 5ays he wi„  make tl]e race
for State Senator and will send

( HA DAN ROBINSON 
EBRATES BIRTHDAY 

ittle Concha Dan Robinson, 
irst baby of Henrietta and 

Wichita Falls last January 1st, 
1937, celebrated her first birth
day Saturday afternoon at her 
home with a number of her 
friends making merry at her 
first birthday party.

The house was decorated with 
balloons. The children played 
with them and the toys of Con
cha Dan. The Angel food birth
day cake was served with its 
one candle to Harry Neal Olsen, 
Max Varnell, Faye Douglass, 
Alma Jane Kilcrease, Sue Ray 
Bullinger, Florence Bragg, Mar
garet Bragg and Patsy Hill, Mes
dames Ray Moore, Jim Hill, 
Mike Bullinger, Gus Blakely, 
Wayne Lefevre and Jim Koethe. 
Misses Billy Dan and Ruth 
Blakely, the honoree/ Concha 
Dan and her mother, Mrs. Walt
er. Robinson, hostess.

a hookup for Messrs, and Mes
dames J. B. Miller, Wayne Le
fevre, Jim Koethe and Kenneth 
Slagle, Misses Evelyn Kerbow, 
Billy Dan and Ruth Blakely, 
Irene Wolff, Messrs. Jack Haw
kins, Tommy Elrod, Jimmy 
Schwend and Vernon Gardener 
of Hilton, Oklahoma, the hon
oree and hostess Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Robinson.

Mrs. Gus Blakely and daugh
ter Billy Dan spent several days 
in Mineral Wells during the 
Christmas holidays. Miss Billy 
Dan attended the Lasaster Dance 
at Town Hall in Mineral Wells.

■-----♦ ------
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Christian Endeavor met 
Jan. 2 with 20 present and elect
ed officers for the first six

us his announcement right soon. 
The Leader is pleased to note 
that with the arrival of the New 
Year, candidates for the various 
offices are beginning to lay 
plans for the coming campaigns.

Mr. Tennyson is chairman of 
the House Committee on Edu
cation, and has been instru
mental in enacting some bene
ficial school legislation.

---------------------- <s>----------------- —
Mrs. F. N. Stevenson of Wich

ita Falls, was a pleasant caller at 
The Leader office Tuesday. Mrs. 
Stevenson teaches the McKee 
school. She taught last year at 
Jolty, and has many friends and 
acquaintances in Henrietta who 
are glad to see her when she 
visits our county. She was in 
Henrietta on school business.

No. 395 

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 

FINANCIAL CONDITION 
of the

Continental State Bank
At Petrolia, State of Texas 

at the close of business on the 
31 day of Dec. 1937,

published in the North Clay County 
Journal, a newspaper printed and 
published at Byers, State of Texas, 
on the 7th day of January, 1938.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal 

or collateral security $46,904.57 
Loans secured by real

estate ....................... 1,500.00
Securities of U. S. any State 

or political subdivision
thereof ,............................. 1,497.00

Other bonds and stocks
owned ..................... 14,500.00

Banking House ..................... 2,250.00
Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,500.00
Real estate owned, other

than bonking house .... 1,201.00 
Cash and due from approved

reserve agents ..............  54,903.58
Stock and|or assessment Fed.

Dep. Ins. Corp.................  27.18

months of the New Year as fol- She ordered The Leader sent to

Mr. (Claude Gates attended the 
ice-Colorado football game in 
alias Saturday.

lows:
President — Nancy Karsteter 

1st Vice Pres. -— Peggy Clark 
2nd V. P. — David Merrill 
3rd V. P. — Kathleen Prewitt 
Sec.- Treas. — Frances Powers 
Reporter — Vera Nell Privitt 
Pianist — Betty Prewitt

The Endeavor hopes to ac
complish a great* deal during 
the year of 1938. The sponsors 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Renfro.

The Christian Eedeavor has 
resolved to; be faithful in all 
things and to glorify Christ 
through our services.

SEWING CLUlf MET WITH 
MRS. CARL SCHEER

The Sewing Club met Tues
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Scheer. They work
ed on a quilt and spent an en
joyable social afternoon.

Coffee, jello and cake were 
served to Mesdames J. M. Cal
laway, Ellery Lynn, Dadie 
Reeves, Bill Heeler, A. F. Mc
Millan, Dave Utley, Lester Lind-] 
sey, Clay Simmons, M. S. Mill
er and the hostess, Mrs. Scheer.

John Williamson has return
ed to the State University in Aus
tin following a week’s holiday 
visit here with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Williamson.

her address.

AFTON CAMPSEY 
HONORED ON 
BIRTHDAY

Afton Campsey was honored 
Saturday evening, January 1st, 
with a forty-two party in cele
bration of his birthday. Miss 
Eloise Callawray' was hostess to 
a number of friends at her home 
in his honor.

Cocoa, cake, cookies and can
dy were served to Misses Zelina 
Mae Howard, of Vashti, Mary 
Ruth Elkins, Irene Pierson. 
Messrs. Pete Symons of Vashti, 
Woodrow Worthington and Roy 
York, Mesdames and Messrs. 
Vernon Callaway, Quinton Pen
nington, Burnie Callaway and 
Oscar Callaw^ay, the hostess and 
the honoree.

Total ..................  124,283.33

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .... $25,000.00 
Income Debent

ures sold .... 5,000,00
Total Capital Structure ....... 30,000.00
Surplus Fund ............................ 1,000.00
Individual deposits subject 

to check , including 
time deposits due in
30 days ...........................  84,643.60

State Funds on Deposit. .. 4,479.04
Time Certificates of De

posit ........................................4,160.60

Total ................... 124,283.33

STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Clay )
We, H. W. Perkins, as President, 

and K. M. Harvey, as Cashier of said 
hank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

H. W. PERKINS, President. 
K. M. Harvey, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 5th day of January, 1938 

J. W. ROSS, Ex-Officio. 
Notary Public, Clay County, Texas.
(S eali
CORRECT— ATTEST

J. A. vBURRUS, E. M. PERKINS, 
ROY R. FULTZ, Directors.
---------------♦ ---------------

Claude McKinney, Jr., has re
turned to A. & M. at Arlington 
after spending the holiday week 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. McKinney.

Rex Gates 
FOR

TIRES AND BATTERIES

Pay Your Poll Tax— NOW!

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day 

Headache, 30 
Minutes

Liquid Tablets
Salve Nose 

Drops
Try “Rub*My*Tism” Worlds Best 

Liwimeat

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gant and 
daughter have returned from a 
trip to Arkansas.

Portable
Complete stock of Rem

ington and Monarch por
table typewriters priced to 
suit every purse. Sold on 
easy payments as lowr as 
10 cents per day. Type
writers, Rentals Ribbons.

NORTH TEXAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
O. R. Dorsey, Manager

Phone 294W Henrietta, Texas
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r
Winners of Grand 

Prizes In Recent 
Gas Contest

r. Clarence E. Gilmore of 
is is announced as first grand 

¿e winner in the Lone Star 
is System photograph con- 
A  which closed Dec. 18. His 

ward is $100. George I Fetzer 
f Dallas received second award 
A $75; Mrs. Ruby F. Clements 
'f Fort Worth, third with $50; 
nd Mrs. J. D. Coulter of Bowie, 
ourth with $25.

Announcement of the grand 
rize awards was made last week 
jy the gas company through an 
idvertisement appearing in that 
sue of the paper. A complete 
st of winners 6f weekly $10 
wards made during the contest 

was also given in the gas sys- 
em’s advertisement. A total of 
00 $10 prizes was given by the 

npany, ten each week during, 
contest, which opened Oct. 
ir the ten best pictures sub- 
cd.
h  picture which won first 
c of $100 for Dr. Gilmore, 

Jjmitted during the ninth week 
of the contest, was used to il
lustrate the advertisement an- 
oouncing the awards. It shows 
Dr. Gilmore’s young son, attired 
in sleeping garments, backed up 
to a gas floor furnace for a fin- 
d warming up before retiring.

Mr. Fetzer’s picture which 
won second award of $75 was 
submitted during the second 
week of the contest. It is a view 
dirough, a window at night, 
ooking into a cozy living room 
fieated by a gas radiant heater.

Winner of the third prize of 
$50 was an entry made by Mrs. 
Elements during the fourth 
veek of the contest. It shows 
even bright eyed youngsters, 
usy with books and toys, in a 
leerful kindergarten r o o m  
ated by a gas circulator. The 

mrth prize winning entry 
M h brought $25 to Mrs. Coui- 

was submitted during the
seco
%  i
ed l

id week and shows a fam 
•oup in a living room heat- 
* a gas circulator.

Organizes Texas 
Birthday Balls

Everyone reported a very nice 
time.

Personals
Mr. Alton Kramer of Waco 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bach
man and family over the Christ
mas holidays. He went back to 
Waco Tuesday morning.

Mr. P. W. Wiest and son, W. 
G. and Edd and daughter, Ida, 
Esther and Ruby visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Chadwick Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wiest and 
Esther, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oster 
and (Christine and Marie spent 
Christmas Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Christman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Donehue at Den
ison.

Miss Edna Bachman and Mr.

G. Wiest and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Wiest Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wiest 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Schaff
ner Sunday night.

Mrs. Dan Schaffner and Mrs. 
Gotfrod Schaffner and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs._John Kafer 
and Grandma Kafer who is ill. 
We wish Grandma a speedy re
covery.

Miss Mary and Ruby Wiest 
were supper guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Schaffner Sundav. 

---------------- ♦ — ------- -
County Commissioner J. C. 

Payne, of Byers, was transact
ing business in Henrietta Satur
day and shaking hands with 
friends. While in town he
paid this office a pleasant call 

Alton Kramer were supper guest I authorizing us to have his an- 
with Misses Mary and Ida and noucement for re-election plac-

' Jesse H. Jones, Clnirman of the 
I Reconstruction F in a n c e  Corpora

tion, will head the President’s Birth- 
, day Ball organization for the State 

of Texas. Mr Jones has already 
commenced actively organizing ev- 

! erv county in the State for the cel
ebration of President Roosevelt’s 

; birthday, Saturday, January 29, with 
' oalls or other entertainments in ev- 
| ery city and town. County chair- 
j nen are being appointed by Mr 
; Jones, who in turn will organize 

their various counties. The Presi - 
j dent’s Birthday celebrations, he’d 
; throughout the United States, aie 
! for the purpose of securing fund?
I for the treatment of children crip- 
Ì pled by infantile paralysis.

Messrs Edd and Albert Wiest 
Sunday night.

Misses Ruth and Adina Hintze 
and Messrs. Edd and Albert 
Wiest Sunday night.

Misses Ruth and Adina Hintze 
and Messrs Edd Bachman and 
William Oster were supper 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Bachman and family Sunday.

Miss Louise Bachman and A1 
vina Furhman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Furhman and family 
Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. A L. Chadwick 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. W.

Pay Your Poll Tax— NOW !

ed in the North 
Journal at Byers.

Clay County

J Deer Grove News *
♦

Mr. AnH, Mrs. Frankie Grimes 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Whitley of Temple, 
Oklahoma^ during the Christmas 
Holidays.

Miss Lula Williams of Wich
ita -Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
rr^soAn^Vells Saturday.

Those who visited Mr. and 
s. J. E. Ford Saturday were 

r. and Mrs. T. A. Fuller and 
fr. and Mrs. A. L. Fuller and 
on, Loyd Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McMillan and family this week.

Those who spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Munger 
were Mrs. Lue Cornet of Wich
ita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hicks and family and Mr, Claude 
Hunger of Fort Worth,

BW§ art glad to have Mr.

HON. JESSE JONES 
Of Houston, Chairman of the U. S. 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, wiil address the annual Jack- 
son Day Dinner to be held tomor
row (Friday) night at the Adol
phus Hotel in Dallas.

Hurnville News

Mr. Jack Malone of Oklaho
ma City, after a pleasant visit 
here with his friend, ML Harry 
Symons, returned to his home. 
He renewed his subscription to 
The Leader before returning to 
his home.

•---------------♦ —  -----— -—

Miss Olive Ruth Dorsey has 
returned to T. W. C. in Fort 
Worth after spending the holi
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Dorsey.

---------------♦ — -----------
Pay Your Poll Tax— NOW !

Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bachman 

and family entertained a few 
friends with a party Monday 
night. Those present were: Miss
es Elise Grof, Edna Heaffner, 
Mary, Ida Esther, and Ruby 
Wiest, Messrs Edd Bachman 
Karl, Victor, Harry and Paul 
Heaffner, Edd and Albert Wiest, 
Richard and Karl Wiist, Willi
am Oster, Alton Kramer of Wa
co, Albert, Arnold, Rineholdjand 
Raymond Grof, Edwin Heaffner 
and Edward and Alvin Kafer.

Mrs. Milton Bowden to move 
into our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Erwin and 
Mr. G. E. Edwards were trad
ing in Buffalo Spings Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McDonald 
and Mrs. N. R. Taylor were in 
Henrietta Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farr of 
Wichita Falls has been visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. L. 
Slaughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McMillan an |
Mr, and Mrs, Pat McMillan 

and family were in Henrietta 
Sunday,

Let us order that suit for you. We have 
all the latest colors and fashions.

THE CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN

Cleaning and pressing. We do only the best work.

G. A. HEMBREE, Tailor
Henrietta, Texas Phone 115

Get*

jO P u ect fr o n *
a A k in g ^ 1' ¿ f i s i

America's Oldest, Largest and 
Most Widely Read News Magazine

PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . , . misses n 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right t 
the point . . .  it boils down for you everything that goes on . . 
giving you both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, al 
verified and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today’ 
center of world interest, is the choice of more than a millioi 

fully informed subscribers every week. PATH 
FINDER’S nineteen illustrated departments ar 
Sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at $4 to $ 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for $1 a year, bi 
for a limited time we offer you a great!: 
duced combination bargain price for

re

This Newspaper and PATHFINDER

B o th  Only $ >1.50

^
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NORTH C U Y  COUNTY JOURNAL
1 B. O’BRYAN, Publisher.

'udiisnea livery Friday at Hyers, lexas 
All Cards of Thanks, Obituaries and like notices are charged for at half 
of the regular rates with a 50c minimum charge in all cases.

Liability o f the North Clay County Journal and its publishers for any 
trror in any advertisement is limited to the cost of such advertisement. 
Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under 
the Act of Mïff<5h J, 1879.
ONE YEAH...............................................................................  $100

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the management.
North Clay County Journal invites communications for publication when 
•abject is of general interest, and if it is not abusive or of a personal 
nature. But all such communications must carry the author’s signature 
— nott necessarily for publication, but as indication of good faith. 

Payable Cash in Advance

CLAY COUNTY TO 
RECEIVE $18,500

FOR SALARY AID

Home Demonstration a record of expenditures; 75 
| made both dress and slip with 
all 140 girls making either a 
dress or a slip; 43 exhibited 
dress and slip, with the total

Miss Ruby E. Hayden, C l a y  
County Home Demonstration Agent.
Summary of Year’s Work For
Home Demonstration 4-H Club number of articles being 580.

Members j One hundred and forty girls,
This has been a successlul j which mean 100 per cent, made 

year for the 216 home demon- j garclen plans and planted gar
stration and 140 4-H club mem 
bers who have taken part in the 
work this year.

The women, during this year.

dens, with only 131 planting ade
quate feet of row space, with the 
estimated yield being 198,000 
pounds and 7,196 q darts of vege

Supt. John W. Callaway said: 
Deputy State Supt. Warner Ras- 
eo has made final recommenda
tions to the State Dept of Edu
cation for Salary Aid and Tu
ition in the amount of $18,500 
for all schools in Clay County 
elegible to receive salary aid. 
This amount is some one thou
sand dollars more than the 
amount received last school 
year.

Applications for transporta
tion Aid will be made immedi
ately after the end of the fifth 
school month.

Tuition for Henrietta High 
school to take care of high 
school students from rural dis
tricts is not included in the 
above mentioned amount.

As Henrietta is not a salary 
aid school the tuition for these 
students will be taken care of 
with a different application.

—  ------- ■— ♦ —------— —
BYERS HOME EC GIRLS 

HAVE ORGANIZED HOME 
MAKING CLUB

have had the two demonstra- j  tables canned, 826 quarts pickles 
tions wardrobe and fruit cook- i and brined and 8,740 stored,
ery, Fruit cookery is a phase of 
food preparation.

The women in clothing have 
accomplished the following: 116 
keeping individual accounts, 63 
keeping f a m i l y  clothing ac
counts, 64 closets remodeled and 
built, 100 foundation patterns 
made by club members and 11 
expansion patterns with 75 ex
hibiting little girls dresses, little 
boys suits, and dresses and slips 
from the foundation pattern.

With the women working on 
their food preparation, fruit 
cookery being emphasized for 
the year, 108 have followed the 
daily meal plan for one week. 
72 have prepared and served 
fresh and dried fruits at least 
six times. 187 have adequate

cured and dried. These vege 
tables were also prepared and 
served to the family 285 times.

Besides the regular demon
strations the women and girls 
took part in a county-wide dress 
contest, rally or encampment, 
attended the Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth, had an exhibit at 
the Old Settlers Reunion and 
the North Central District Fair 
at Graham.

--------------------------------
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 

MET MONDAY AFTERNOON

The .County School board met 
Monday afternoon in the office 
of the County Superintendent, 
J. W. Callaway.

The Meeting was for the most 
gardens, 27 have adequate or-! part a matter of routine busi- 
chards, 209 have adequate dairy ness and reports. Three dollars |
cows, 216 have adequate poultry 
flock, 98 have adequate meat

State apportion received the 
latter part of December was

animals, 99 have adequate field ordered distributed among the
crops, 14 made hot beds and 
cold frames, 32 installed a sub- 
irrigation system, with the pre
servation as follows: 18,676
quarts of fruits and vegetables 
canned; 2,466 quarts vegetables 
brined and pickled; 23,796 
pounds vegetables dried, cured 
and stored; 100 pounds fruits 
dried, cured and stored; 18,718 
pounds meats dried, cured and 
stored and 5 storerooms being 
added as a mean of storage.

The girls demonstrations have 
been wardrobe and gardening, 
other vegetables being the phase 
studied.

The girls have accomplished 
in their sewing the following: 
140 equipped sewing boxes; 87 
improved storage space by build
ing or remodeling the closet; 67 
checked D-105, “Protect Your 
Good Looks” every week; 52 
planned school clothes and kept

common schools and counties 
according to the net Scholastic 
population of each district.

Pay Your Poll Tax— NOW !

Phone 164.
CLAUDE B. GATES, AGENT

SH IP  V IA  
T R U C K

Daily overnight Service from 
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, 

Dallas, Waco, and Houston.

Package Car Service from New 
York, Philadelphia, via steam

er to Houston.

Daily Service from St. Loufc, 
Chicago and eastern points.

S P R O L E S

The Home Ec Girls of Byers 
have organized a “Home-Mak
ing Club” and have elected Miss 
La Nelle Hundley, reporter.

The Leader is pleased to note 
the activity of the Home Eco
nomic Girls, and shall be glad 
to insert reports of their activ
ities.

---------------♦ ---------------
CARD OF THANKS

Please accept our deepest and 
most sincere thanks for the 
many kindnesses shown during 
the recent sickness and death 
of our beloved mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. R e b e c c a  
Holt.

The Family
---------------♦ ---------------

Miss Ruth Worthington of 
the Stanfield Schools, was in 
Henrietta Thursday evening to 
attend a social function.

--------------- ♦ ---------------
Mr. Justice George Sutherland 

age 75, of the U. S. Supreme 
Court has resigned, to take ef
fect January 18th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Journal is authorized 

nounee the following candil 
subject to the Action of the D| 
cratic Primary, July 23, 1938:

For Sheriff:
E. P. BOMAR ( Re-electionL 
FRED F. HILBURN

For Co. Commissioner Prec. 1: 
J. C. PAYNE 

(Re-election.)

For County Clerk:
LAWRENCE NUCKOLLS, 
E. L. (Ernest) HODGE

For Co. Treasurer: 
DAVE H. UTLEY

TESTS TO BE GIVEN TO 
SCHOOL PUPILS WILLi 

BE RECEIVED SOOl

Standard tests are to be re 
ceived by the County Superij 
tendent sometime the first pj 
of this month to be given t<̂  
children in each of the con 
schools applying for stanj 
ization this year.

Twenty-four of the thirty 
common schools in Clay Couni 
received standardization certifi-1 
cates for the 1936-37. This was! 
as many as any county in thi 
state received for that year. The! 
County Superintendent expects] 
to increase this number. this 
year.

---------------♦ ---------
Mrs. R. A. Garrison and son,] 

Nelson, have returned from/ 
East Texas, where they visited] 
relatives in Gladewate

STINE BUNTING & STINE 
Attorneys-At-Law

Henrietta, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Rates Reasonable 
Service Friendly 

R. F. Finance Corporation
Automobile Financing 

Wichita Falls Texas

ON ALL MAKES

RADIO TUBES
Parts and Accessories) 

For Any Make 
Of Radio

Your Radio Will Operare 
BETTER 

If We Service It

AUTOMOBILE BATTERY 
Sales and Recharging

PHONE 94 — HENRIETTAI

ANSLEf^Si
RADIO & BATTER’ 

S H O Pà
inuma

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BYERS, TEXAS 

The Bank of Friendly Servie®

i
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r JUST CRUISING
(By the Captain)

itate politics are “ taking 
in” with the announcement 
r_ Earnest O. Thompson, former 

th airman and member of the 
-Railroad Commission, for gov
ernor, and State Treasurer Char
lie Lockhart for re-election. 
Chalie Lockhart appears to be 
a “ permanent fixture” in the 
treasurer’s office as he has never 
failed to let those who had oc

casion to visit his office know 
Uhey were welcome and made 
(them feel perfectly at home. 
[Thompson has served as railroad 
| commissioner a full term and 
i his first term he served as chair- 
fman of the commission; he was 
reelected for another six-year 

[term in the last campaign and 
ran high man on the ticket. He 
dll be one of those to be reck
e d  with in the campaign this 

r. Attorney General William 
fcraw will also be a candidate 
governor, and there are al
ly a number of others pub- 

SfSy announced, so it is going 
to be a real race right from the 
beginning. Governor Allred will 
not likely seek a third term, 
since Mr. Thompson has an
nounced, as they are considered 
 ̂strong personal friends and 
would not likely make any move 

¡that would hinder this long 
standing friendship.

Postmaster General Jas. A. 
¡Farley has announced that the 
postoffice department has en- 

1 joyed its greatest holiday season 
with the passing of Christmas 
,1937. The local postoffice, we 
|are told, also showed a nice in
crease in receipts over the cor- 
csponding period in 193b. Mr. 

'arley also expressed his pleas
ure at the fine way the depart
ment has efficiently handled 
Révérai nation-wide matters dur- 

tthe past two years, includ- 
Jthe soldiers bonus, the so

c ia l security registration, and 
thelecent registration of the un- 
employed and partly unemploy
ed. »These were gigantic tasks, 
sinÆ they covered the entire na
tion, but they were handled in 
such a way that the administra
tion was highly pleased.

main-spring of the Colorado 
Bears, did his stuff well, mak
ing two touchdowns for his 
team, but when that boy, Ernie 
Lain with his pal Cordell, went 
into the Rice play, it was a dif
ferent story entirely. Lain is 
just about as good as can be 
found on\ the gridiron, and al
though he wasn’t selected for 
All-American, he quickly show
ed the sports writers they had 
made poor selections when they 
failed to place him on their 
team. California defeated Ala
bama 13-0, Santa Clara beat 
Louisiana State 6-0; Auburn de
feated Michigan State 6-0; West 
Virginia defeated Texas Tech 
7-6. So it’s all over now! But 
next fall will soon be here again!

Congress met again Monday at 
high twelve and it is said they 
expect to have one of the short
est regular sessions in many 
years, as many claim much of 
the ground-work was laid for 
important measures during the 
recently adjourned called-ses- 
sion. With this being election 
year for many members of both 
houses of congress ,it will likely 
not be a long drawn out session.

Dorothy Theatre
SATURDAY JAN. 8

Hopalong Cassidy scores a Bulls- 
eye in two-fisted, outdoor action 
and romance!

“HILLS OF OLD WYOMING” 
With

William Boyd, George Hayes, Gail 
Sheridan 

Also
COMEDY AND CARTOON

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE ALSO
SUNDAY MATINEE & NIGHT 

Monday & Tuesday 
“ HIGH, WIDE AND HANDSOME” 

WITH
Irene Dunn & Randolph Scott 

also
Comedy and Latest Fox News

WED & THUR. JAN. 12-13 
“MELODY FOR TW O” 

WITH
James Melton & Patricia Ellis 

Also
COMEDY & MUSICAL ACT.

Well, football has been dis
carded now for good until an
other season rolls around. Sev
eral New Year’s contests were 
played, with the several “Bowls” 

HWNi^record attendances. In 
Dallas at the Cotton Bowl, Rice 

..of Houston defeated Colorado 
State University by a score of 
14-28. “Whizzer” " White, the 
Rhodes scholarship student and

W A N T E D
Carload Lot Of

-WHEAT, CORN and OifTS—  

L. C. SMYERS,
Office: Gant Gin.

Byers. Texas

County politics are taking on 
real life with the coming of the 
New Year. Give every candidate 
due consideration and above all, 
remember you may sometime be 
a candidate for office too and 
will want your friends and 
neighbors to “ lend you a helping 
hand!” There will be candidates 
for every office in the count)’, 
as well as many seeking pre
cinct offices. Watch the an
nouncement columns and read 
what everyone has to say!

THUR. & FRI. JAN. 13-14 
The authentic pictures of the 

sinking of U. S. Gunboat PANAY. 
Pictures actually filmed aboard the 
PANAY during the Japanese attack! 

Also Regular program

RITZ THEATRE

an incubator. They will hatch 
eggs from blood-tested Ameri
can Poultry Association Regis
tered flocks, and do custom 
hatching.

Quality, instead of quantity, 
is their motto. They have secur
ed the services of John H. Wood, 
Licensed American Poultry As
sociation Judge to inspect the 
flocks and do the blood-testing.

Rex Gates
FOR

GOOD USED CARS

The Jackson Day banquets 
will be held throughout the sev
eral states Saturday night, the 
democrats taking this occasion 
to gather and enjoy their annual 
“pep meetings” while at the 
same time gathering in a few 
sheckels for the grand old party. 
Twenty-five dollars is being col
lected from everyone attending 
the banquet, and this will be 
the only contributions sought 
by the state democratic execu
tive committee for the coming 
statewide campaign. It is cer
tain that Clay county will be 
represented at this democratic 
gathering which will be held in 
the Adolphus hotel, Dallas for 
Texas.

FRI. SAT. SUN. JAN 7-8-9 
BORIS KARLOFF

as the mighty General Wu Yen Fang 
IN

“ WEST OF SHANGHAI” 
WITH

Beverly Roberts & Ricardo Cortez 
Also COMEDY & MUSICAL ACT 
Coming next week “Double Or 

Nothing” with Bing Crosby and 
Martha Raye

Hanagan Bros. Are 
Installing Hatchery |

Believing in the poultry fu-i 
ture of Clay County and the j 
constant call for quality babyj 
chicks, Hanagan Bros., in Hen-, 
rietta since 1896, are installing

the rest of the world seems sat
isfied to let things take their reg
ular course. It is more than pass
ing strange what money can and 
does do in this old restless world, 
but back many years ago some 
sold their birthright for a mess 
of potage, and others sold their 
souls for pieces of shining metal!
| Greed has ruined many people 
and brought the downfall even 
of nations! And it looks like it 
will ever be thus!

SEE US FOR
Furniture Repairing

Of All Kind 
Upholstering
Cabinet Work

D avies
Furniture Hospital

Phone 193-W

Happy, Prosperous 1938 to 
everyone !

JOHN’S
GROCERY

Lard, 8 lb. Jewel............... 81c
Celery, nice.......................  10c
Grapefruit, 2 for...... .̂..... 5c
Salad Dressing, 45c jar....25c 

—See Window Display 
Fresh Cream Peas, can....12c
Pinto Beans, 4 lb............ 25c
Peaches, large#can...........15c
Cocoanut, lb..... ............  20c
Marsh Mallows, lb.............15c
Hominy, small can...........  5c
Ginger Snaps, lb.................10c
Bewley’s Best...............  $1.69

DRESSED HENS

Japan continues her drive to 
“ take China!” News of this un
declared war” has about lost its 
front page drawing power, for

DR. S. G. NORRIS
Physician and Surgeon
Office over Chevrolet.
RECTAL DISEASES A 

SPECIALTY 
Phone 224

Henrietta, Tesa»

DOROTHY THEATRE
THURSDAY & FRIDAY JAN. 13 -14

Actual exclusive pictures of bombing, 
machine gunning, abandonment and sink
ing of U. S. S. Panay.
PICTURES THAT COULD CAUSE WAR! 

—Also—
REGULAR PROGRAM

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSIONS

IE
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Lawrence Nuckolls 
Announces For

County Clerk
To the Voters of Clay County:

I take this means of announc
ing as a candidate for County 
Clerk of Clay County subject to 
Democratic primaries of 1938.

I am 36 years of age; married; 
was born near Buffalo Springs, 
Texas on which place I still re
side; son of W. S. (Bill) Nuc
kolls, pioneer Clay County stock- 
man. Received my education in 
Bellevue and Dallas. Have con
tinued to be a citizen of this 
county up to this time and am 
making this race strictly on my 
own qualifications and ability 
to fill this place.

I respectfully solicit your in
vestigation and consideration, 
and assure you that the vote and 
influence of each and every one, 
will be appreciated by me, and 
if elected I shall show such ap-| 
preciation by giving you the i 
very best service in this office.

I will make an active cam
paign and hope to see and talk 
with each voter of the county 
during the time between now' 
and the primaries.

Lawrence Nuckolls 
Candidate for County Clerk 
Bellevue, Texas, Route 1.

---------------♦ ---------------
COTTON GINNING REPORT 
Census report show's that 12, 

221 bales of cotton wrere( ginned 
in Clay County from the crop 
o f 1937 prior to Dec. 13 as com
pared with 6,778 bales for the 
crop of 1936.

Harve Rilfins, Special Agent.
------ --------- + ---------------

Mr. Sam McClain, progres
sive farmer, who resides on the 
Boddy< Ranch, w'as greeting his 
friends in Henriethil Saturday

SCHOOL NOTES
By Supt. F. W . Richardson

—Clay County Leader.
Rev. E. L. Moody gave a very 

interesting and inspirational 
talk to the High School pupils 
Wednesday morning on the sub
ject “ Development of Self.”

BASKETBALL AND VOLLEY 
BALL SCHEDULES 

Jan. 8 .... Bellevue Tournament
Jan. 8 .......    Nocona, here
Jan. 14 ____  ..Petrolia, here
Jan. 18 .... Buffalo Springs, here
Jan. 20 ............ . Nocona, there
Jan. 2 5 .......................... Joy, there
Jan. 28 ... Buffalo Spgs. Tourn
ament
Feb. 1 ____Buffalo Spgs., there
Feb. 4 ...............  Petrolia, here
Feb. 11 and 12 —. /County Tour
nament.

Wilson Hays 
Adolphus Hembree, Jr. 
Leon Herring 
Jack Hilgenfcld 
Bessie Hill 
La Verne Jones 
Hugh Karsteler 

Josephine Laidler, 
Martha Delle Lefevre 
Doyle Lindsey 
Jack Lindsey 
Thrayr Lyles 
Loran Murdock 
Frank Neville 
Billie Nolen 
Billy Pope 
Kathaleen Prewitt 
Ver Nelle Privett 
Ben Roberts 
Cannon Shaw 
Patsy Lou Sherrill 
Jesse Teague 
Freda Wiist 
La Verne Winton 
Ruby Wood 
Ruth Wood

| Mr. J. II. Cueba, progress^ 
¡farmer of the Willow7 Spring? 
section, was a pleasant caller 
at The Leader office We«“ 
day, renewing his subscrip? 
to his favorite daily and 
Leader. Mr. Cueba repoi 
everything progressing nic« 
Pay your Poll Tax—NOW.

Announcement
We W'ish to announce to the j 

citizens of Henrietta and sur
rounding territory that we have 
purchased the Cash Meat Marketj 
from Mr. L. C. Kelly and solicit 
your patronage.

We have had 28 years exper
ience in this business and can 
qualify in giving our patrons the 
best of service at the right price.

A. D. HESTAND
CASH MEAT MARKET

The following is a list of sen
iors w'hose grades are satisfac
tory at present towards gradu
ation. Other names may be add
ed from time to time as their 
grades become satisfactory. 
Lilbourne Alexander 
Velma Allison 
Lillian Blakely 
Beaty Carmichael 
C. H. Chappell 
Doris Childs 
Leslie Cuhvell 
Ben Easley, Jr.
Mary Frances Evans 
Jimmy Fields 
Henry Forsyth 
Jassamine Garrett 
Gordon Goldston 
FrancelHart

B O N - T O N

G R O C E R Y

Phone 155 & 156

Coffee, Double Check
ground in our own mill
and guaranteed to 
please .......... ...... ......... .. 17c
Hominy, No. 2 can, two 
for ________ _____ 15c
Potted Meat, 6 cans..... . 21c
Mustard, Spinach and Tur-
nip Greens, No. 2 cans 
3 for 25c
Bewley’s Best Flour 
48 lbs. .... ........... $1.75
Macaroni or Spaghetti 
3 box ................ . 10c
Oranges, doz. ...... 15c
Oranges, doz. .............. . 20c i
Grapefruit, doz............. .. 30c
Celery ............ 10c
Lettuce ’_______  . . ... 5c
Spuds, pk. ....... ............. . 25c
Crackers, 2 lb ............. 19c

GREEN’S
GROCERY
A Good Place to Trade

Phone 305

.*_■ ■ ■ ■ m m m m m ■ m
Fresh Tomaioes, lb........ 10c
Celery ................... 10c
Spuds, peck..................... ..25c
Nice Lettuce............... 5c
New Texas Cabbage, 
per lb................ 2 l-2c
Apples, peck ................ 25c
Bananas, doz..... 15c
Pitted Dates, 2 lbs...... 25c
1 1-2 lbs. Supreme Salad

Wafers .......... 21c
Smo. Bacon ,1b............ 22c
Gallon Catsup ........ ...... 55c
No. 2 Corn...............3 for 25c
1 lb. Sack Va. Wafers. .. 15c
Oxydol, large................... 21c
No. 2 Tomatoes.......3 for 25c
1 lb. Brookfield Patties.. ..25c
Sii. S. C. Bacon lb.......... 25c 

w m
GREEN’S GROCERY 

EAST SIDE OP SQUARE

uOUAUfti

CHEESE
FULL CREAM D A »  

POUND

BACON SQUARES
SUGAR CURED

POUND ¿ i 1 C  
We Will Slice Them

SLICED B ACO N
TALL KORN A r  

POUND ¿ Ö C

LETTUCE ,£ •  S  4 c
APPLES

Ganoes Peck 2 5  c
ONIONS YELLOW 1 A  „  

3 lbs FOR 1 U C

CRAPEFRUIT
Texas 96 Size Each 2è c
APPI EiQ Delicious OQv»ÄI I LL1Ü12 5  Size D o z .Z » C

LA D Y FAIR FLOUR
EXTRA HIGH PATENT

24 lb 
SACK 
FOR

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
48 lb 

SACK 
FOR

DEL MONTE

COFFEE
Just The Coffee You’d 

Expect From Del
Monte lb

COCOA
CORN 
HONEY
PRUNES

2 POUND BOX 
Mothers BOX,

DEL MONTE 
NO. 2 CAN

2 FOR 
HEAVY PACK

GALLON
COMB 99c GALLON  ̂

EXT.

RAYBROOK 
FRESH PRUNES GAL.

HEALTH CLUB BAKING
POWDER Large2 5 cCan.

CRACKERS
2 ib bo x

Green Beans
NO. 2 • 3 for o r  
HARGIS L iU  C

SHORTENS"* 8 POUND CARTON Made W/V  
J From Pure Cotton Seed Oil • H C

: . . .  »

" ï *»■>**


